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THE FANLIGHT 
,. , 
VOLUNTEERS DO MAKE A DIFFERENCE! 
N aUonal Volunteer Week. 
Aprtl 21 - 27. Is a time set aside 
for organizations benefitting 
from volunteer services to rec-
ognize the contributions made 
by Individuals who selflessly 
give their time and talents. 
While this particular week Is, 
indeed, an appropriate Ume to 
acknowledge the tremendous 
impact volunteers have on an 
organization, the Kentucky 
Building staff wants our volun-
teers to know how much we 
appreciate you all year longl 
The Kentucky Library. 
Kentucky Museum and Manu-
scripts/Folklore Archives could 
not ask for a better corps of 
volunteers. Their presence Is 
evident in every aspect of the 
department's operations·-on 
advisory boards and promo-
tional committees; as organiz-
ers of speCial programs. 
projects and activities; as 
docents; processors of collec-
tions; as photographers and 
videographers; resea rch ers: 
guest curators; lecturers and 
performers -the list goes on 
and on! 
While sharing their Ume. 
talents and experUse. the 
Kentucky Building volunteers 
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VOWNTEERS 
Ruth Rabold Garden Club members Lillian Pace. Joanne Puckett. 
Kathlyn Hand, and Marian Thom .. gather to talk about the Felt. Log 
Houae Wildflower Garden, a project whIch won second place in a 
naUonal compeUtion. Club memben have volunteered many hoW'll 
restoring this wildflower garden. P110T0 BY EAJuzl'Q; CHELl' 
are loyal supporters In many 
other ways as well. They donate 
materials a nd artifacts to the 
collections: they contrib ute 
money for special projects or 
acquiSitions: they belong to the 
Kentucky Museum Associates 
and Friends of Unive rsity 
Libraries; they attend exhibit 
openings, concerts, lectures. 
and any other function the 
Cover Photo: Volunteers pic-
tured In this photo collage repre-
sent several dozen who work 
diligently on behalf of the 
Kentucky Building. 
••• 
Thanks are due TIlE FANLIGlIT 
copyedlUng committee: Riley 
Handy. Pa t Hodges, Connie Mills 
and Larry Scott. Because of their 
keen eyes and close attenUon to 
detail. this newsletter manages 
to get to press with a minimum 
of errors, Your help Is really 
appreciated! 
department sponsors; and they 
promote the Kentucky Building 
throughout the community and 
the region. What a group! 
To our volunteers: thank 
you for your loyalty, dedication 
and hard work. We are honored 
you are affiliated with us; we 
trust we wUl continue to merit 
your support. 
HOURS 
Tue.-5at_ 10 a.m.- 4 p.m. 
Sunday 1-4:30 p.m. 
• 
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Editor's Note: This column is 
reserved Jar articles written by 
indiuiduals from the campus 
community. Dwight Adklns, a 
senior Corporate and Organ i-
zational Communications 
major. (s a member oj the 
Kentucky Museum Promotions 
Committee. 
T hroughou t my three and 
a h a lf yea r s at Western 
Kentucky University, I h ave 
grown to love several aspects of 
Bowllng Green. However. one of 
t he most rewarding endeavors I 
have engaged In has been my 
affiliation with The Kentucky 
M u seum. 
MThe mor e you give. t h e 
more you receive , R Is a saying I 
have found to be especially 
true. Workin g with the staff 
and volunteers at the museum 
has been personally rewarding. 
Volunteerlsm Is a pervasive 
phenomenon in our culture. 
and I have enjoyed observing 
NOTES 
FROM THE 
HILL 
A Student's 
Discovery 
by 
Dwight Adkins 
and learning from those who 
believe in giving of themselves. 
The museum Is a unique 
institution in that It caters to 
people of all ages. No matter if 
it is educating the young about 
their heritage, broadening the 
college student's frame of refer-
, .. 
ence. or providing adults the 
opportunity to share their own 
knowledge, The Kentucky 
Museum is for everyone! 
It Is fitting that the muse-
um Is located on a university 
campus. T h e museum can 
broaden the cultural exf>ertence 
so important to all. The more 
we are exposed to. the better 
understanding we have of each 
other. Our fears develop out of 
ignorance. If we do not under-
stand someth ing or someone, it 
is easy to form a preJudice. 
Th us, the m ore educated we 
are. t h en h opefully the more 
accepting we may be. So, The 
Kentucky Museum provides a 
vital service to the entire com-
munity. 
Take t h e opportunity to 
visit. volunteer, or learn more 
about those thingS around you 
at The Kentucky Museum. And 
never find yourself regretting a 
moment. because at The 
Kentucky Museum you have 
the opportunity to become the 
best! 
Dwight Adkins volun-
teers many hours of 
service to the 
University as a Spirit 
Master, H er e' he 
greets one of the out-
standing high school 
seniors from this area 
honored at a recent 
luncheon sponsored 
by Trans Financial 
Bank. 
PHOTO BY RACHEL GRIFFITH 
• 
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President Thomas C. Meredith greets Mrs. Kathleen 
Carte r (above) at the opening of the Tim Lee Carter 
Collection. Materials tn the collection. housed in the 
ManuSCripts /Folkllfe Archives DivISion, chronJcle Dr. 
Carie r 's years of se rvice as a physlc lan and U.S. 
RepresentaUve from Kentucky's Fifth District. 
PHaro BY RoBlS COR. ... ~ 
Cheryl Keyes (below) converses with aud1ence members 
following her presentation, "What's Really This Thing 
Called Rap Music?- An overflow c rowd Jammed the 
museum's Lecture Hal) for this program, which was 
scheduled in conjunc tion with the ·Black Women: 
Achievements Against the Odds· exhibit (Circulated by 
SITES) . PHOTO 8'( CI.\'OY HAYES 
MUSEUM SCRAPBOOK 
Another Opening-Another Show 
)"1 
The Weyerhaeuser Company Foun-
d a tion provided funding for 
-Achievements Against the Odds: 
an exhibIt which pays tribute to 
m ore than 120 African-American 
women who have made Significant 
contributions in every area of life. 
At t h e exhibit opening. J oann 
Albers (above) Is sh own read1ng the 
poster that features Jarena Lee 
and other women noted for their 
accomplishments in the a rea of 
religion. PltOTO 8'( Cu.'OY HAvr.s 
Nancy Binder (above) chats with 
Steve Marcum, Senior Vice Pres-
Ident of Bowling Green Bank and 
Trust Company. at the opening of 
-A Change of Style: Furniture From 
The Kentucky Museum.· Bowling 
Green Bank and Greenview Hos-
pital's Birthing Center are spon-
sor s of the exhibit. which runs 
through November 14, 1991. 
PIIOTO BY RoBIN COAA"t.:'I'ET 
• 
A presentaUon on documentary photography by photo-
Journallsm professor Mike Morse (above rtght) opened 
the exhibit ~Off1cial Images: New Deal Photography." 
Exhibited were the works of photographers hired in the 
19305 by governmental agencies established during 
Franklin D. Roosevelt's admlnlstraUon to address the 
economic and soc ia l problems created by the Greal 
Depression. JlllaTO uv Ct'l1>V HAYES 
While dealing with documentary photography a nd New 
Deal agencies such as the FSA and the WPA, MOfTIcIaI 
Images· also is about real people. Dr. and Mrs. Amador 
Ramirez-Silva (below) study one of the photos which 
captures the plight of Americans who were homeless 
and unemployed during this bleak period in American 
his tory. P IIOTO BY CINDY H AYI:.S 
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Museum Associates Memphis Bound 
I nformation about the 
Associates' May 18th and 19th 
trip to Memphis for the 
Catherine The Great Exhi-
b ition should have reached 
you by now. For those 
who laid the flyer aSide, 
let me reiterate the 
basics. 
The group will 
gather in the museum 
parking lot on Sat-
urday morning at 
7:30, depart prompt-
ly at 8 , and arrive in 
Memphis at approxi-
mately 1 :30. There 
wUl be one scheduled 
stop for coffee en-
route, and lunch wlll 
be served "under the 
trecs- in Audubon Park 
in Memphis. After lunch. 
the group will cross the 
street to the Dixon Gallery 
and Gardens for a tour. 
After checking In at the 
Holiday Inn Crowne Plaza, 
there arc no other scheduled 
activities Saturday night. 
Participants will be frce to 
choose a p lace to eat and 
Saturday night's entertain-
ment. The 18th is the last day of 
the -Memphis in May Barbecue 
Festival, _ so there should be 
lots of activities associated with 
that event to fill the evening 
hours. Other attractions 
include Beale Street. the 
Overton Square Entertainment 
District , Southland Greyhound 
Racetrack, a cruise on the 
Memphis Belle , and many, 
many more. 
The group tour of 
Catherine the Great is set for 
9:30 a.m., Sunday. To prpvlde 
plenty of time, three hours 
have been set aside for view-
Ing this marvelous collec-
tion. 
The bus will de-
part for Bowling Green 
at about I p.m., stop-
ping for a buffet 
lunch/dinner at the 
-Old Country Store-
In Jackson, TN. 
Arrival back at the 
Museum should be 
around 8 p.m. 
If yo u haven't 
made reservations 
for this tr ip, do so 
right away. The 
Memphis showing of 
Cathe r ine t h e Great 
marks the first time this 
collection of almost three 
hundred priceless artifacts 
from the HennJtage Museum 
has been exhibited outside 
Russia. This is an opportunity 
you won't want to miss. 
Cost Is $135 for Museum 
Associates; $155 for nonmem-
bers. A partial payment of $50 
Is due when reservations are 
submitted. with the balance 
due by May 1. 
For more information. con-
tact Earlene Chelf. (502) 745-
5263. 
She was a monarch in the Age oj Enlight· 
enment A powerJul ruler who kept Russia stable 
and strong in a tUne oj revolulion and unrest 
Catherine the Great brought innouation to her 
government and expansion to her empire. but her 
most precious legacy was the magniflcent 
Herrnilage Museum. 
• 
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PHOTOGRAPHY 
What is the best way to 
remember someone. some-
place. or something? TAKE 
A PICTIJREI Have you ever 
asked a friend. "May I have 
your pIcture. please?" 
Photography was in-
vented in France in 1839, 
The earliest types of pictures 
had strange names. Only 
one copy could be made at a 
time. 
The first photographs 
were taken by LOUiS 
Daguerre and were called 
DAGUERRE01YPES. James 
K. Polk was the first presi-
dent of the United States to 
have his photograph made. 
It was a Daguerreotype, 
taken on February 14. 1849. 
AMBR01YPES were intro-
duced tn 1854 by James A. 
Cutting of Boston, Massa-
chusetts. An arnbrotype was 
a photograph produced on a 
thin pIece of glass. Again, 
only one could be produced 
at a time. 
Another kind of photo-
graph Invented tn the United 
States was called the TIN-
TYPE. Hamilton L. Sml th 
was the first to capture 
images on thin pieces of tin. 
Tintypes appeared in 1854 
and were the first pho-
tographs to be made tn dif-
ferent sizes. They could be 
as small as a postage stamp 
or as large as 6 1/2" X 8 
1/2". 
mustratlons from 
Robert Taft's 
PHOTOGRAPHY AND 
THE AMERICAN 
SCENE, Dover 
PubUcations. used 
by permission. 
The Kentucky Museum Western Kentucky University Bowling Green, Kentucky 
, 
'fINnPJ: 
Tintypes were produced on different s IZed . thin 
pieces of brown Un which caused the photograph to 
be dark. 
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CABIl'IZT CARD 
Cabinet cards are sbn1lar to, but larger than, carte de mites. 
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K£llTUCKY LIBRARY W.K.U. 
The carte de mite or ·calling card- was the fit'St photograph that could be copied easUy. 
carte de miles usually had the name of the photographer on the back. From 1664 to 1866. they also had a tax stamp on 
the back of the photograph. 
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THE KENTUCKY COFFEE TREE 
Edito r 's Note: Thi s article 
appears in place oj the regular 
feature E -300. which will 
resume with the Summer 
newsletter. 
Within the confines of The 
Kent ucky Building a re m a ny 
unusual t rea s ures . Two of 
them a re living specimens and 
are approximately forty· nve feel 
tall: they are the m a le and 
by 
Jonathan Jeffrey 
female Kentucky coffee trees 
that grace the inner-courtyard. 
Despite a wide botanical range. 
the coffee tree Is one of the 
rarest trees in the eastern for-
est. Its favorite growing sites 
are In rive r bottoms and on 
rocky cUffs bordering rivers and 
creeks. 
AA..;; The sparse d lssem1nation of 
~. .,..c:~ a~7-'~ the trees is often attributed to r:< ~ _.~\. \ -J!...~ ... the hard coats of Its seeds, " 'c ~ . t~ '~ I i~'~~~ ~(V 't) which deter germlnaUon. • A , ~' ~~"J i;i' .(, ~ The seeds are also heavy, \" , ~ VI 1 ~ 't disco unting wind and 
I' -- "'(" , \ • t ",-- {It~',J 5. ~ "J\ ~ , ,,'" wate r dissemination. 
~ ! . ~~.l' lC\ ttf?~ ~ d ~~ ""'" 1\ Commerc ial nurser ies 
e':.!':' ",,""', ".(;".-ff;' ': ::- \J~ 1 J~\ :t rl . use acid 10 weaken the 
,t,- .·...,.r.;.;1' \ :.. rr~{"", ' .r~ ........ ,ft. seed coats before plant· 
.... 0;; 1\" T r ,\t~Y;'·'\:~ ',\:~:vc:( t. mg . 
.. , " ~. ji I, " r:"~ 
'\ : l I., . I ~-... Because It is a member of 
'(I th e legum e family . t h e 
"f' Kentuc ky coffee tree pro-
II; duces Its seeds In pods. per-
I haps Its most unusual feature. . , Both ma le and female trees produce flowers . but only the 
female produces pods. The six 
.•.. -. 
to nine seeds per pod are over 
one-half inch wide and are SUT-
rounded by a sticky sweet pulp 
which was used by eaTHer set-
tlers as a soap. When roasted. 
the seeds can be gr ound and 
used to produce an acrid coITee 
s ubstitute. although one .. plc-
neer said "it dIdn't do much for 
the water." • 
The Kentuc ky coffee tree 
was designated the Common-
wea lth's state tree in 1976. 
WilHa m B . Johns tone. a long 
time agent for the University of 
Kentucky Agric ultura l Exten-
s ion Service . wrote th a t 
Kentuckians could be proud of 
their new state tree . He 
explained that the tree Mtyplfles 
what we ltke to glorify tn our 
state. It Is strong and resistant . 
deep - r ooted and straight 
grained. unique and colorful. 
durable and useful. and a tree 
that. because of Its name and 
history. Is not adopted to be the 
official tree of any other s tate. M 
Because calfee trees are not 
prevalent in this area. museum 
visitors are faSCinated by those 
growlng In the Kentucky BuJld-
Ing cou rtyard. On Arbor Day . 
April 22, 1991 . plant your very 
own Ke ntucky Coffee tree . 
Seedpods are avaUable for pur-
chase In the Museum Store. 
J onathan J effery Is employed as 
Sp ec ial Collect ions LibrarIan In the 
Kentu.cky LIbrary . lIIu.stratton by 
Deborah Foushee. 
Basketmaklng Workshop Scheduled for April 
A few weeks ago. Museum 
Associates were sent informa-
tion about a basketmaking 
workshop scheduled for 
Saturday. April 6. from 8 :30 -
3 :00 In The Kentucky Museum 
Lecture Hall. Although enroll· 
ment Is limJted, there sun may 
be a few s lots yet to fill. 
To attend the works hop. it 
Is necessary to preregister and 
submit payment In advance. 
The fee. $25 for members. $30 
for nonmembers . covers the 
cost of materials to make one 
melon-shaped egg basket. 
Participants will need to bring 
a small container for water to 
soak reeds . a paJr of scissors. a 
hand towel, and a sack lunch. 
Individ uals who prepay bu t 
are unable to attend the work-
shop will receive a kit and an 
Instructton booklet to make a 
basket on their own. 
To preregister. call Dianne 
WatkIns , Museum Education 
Curator. (502) 745-6082. 
, 
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS • 
April 1 
Textile of the Month -
Overshot Coverlet (nine-
teenth century) Variation of 
Bonaparte's Retreat pattern 
- Donated by Miss Mattie 
McLean of Bowling Green. 
Ky. 
AprIl 6 
Melon-shape Egg Basket 
Workshop - 8:30-3:00 Ken-
tucky Museum Lecture Hall. 
Pre-regiStration and advance 
payment necessary. (More 
detalls. page 7.) 
April 15 - 19 
NaUonal Libraries Week 
(Schedule of activities in Uni-
versity Librartes UPDA1E). 
April 21-27 
National Volunteer Week 
May 1 
Textlle of the Month - Qutlt 
(twentieth century) -Carna-
tion Rose/Basket Applique 
pattern - Donated by Mrs. 
Mildred Potter Lissauer. 
Louisville. Ky. 
May 18 -19 
Kentucky Museum Asso-
ciates' trip to Memphis for 
"Catherine the Great .. 
exhibit. For more informa-
tion. see artIcle. page 6 or 
contact Earlene Chelf. (502) 
745-5263. 
June I 
Textile of the Month.-
Overshot Coverlet (nine-
teenth century) - Placed in 
the museum by Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Person Bradburn. 
The KentuCky library and Museum 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green. Kentucky 42t Ot 
Telephone (502) 745-2592 
June 9 
"Yesterday's Children- opens 
In the Harry L. Jackson 
Gallery. (On exhibit thr,9ugh 
July 10. 1991). 
, 
June 12 ·14 
Kentucky Association of 
Museums annual meeting 
-Owensboro. Ky. 
July 1 
Textile of the Month -
Handwoven Wool Blanket (ca. 
1850) • Donated by Mr. L. 
Rhea Taylor. Jr .. Bowling 
Green. Ky. 
July 4 
Old Fashioned Fourth of July 
CelebraUon. Activities under· 
written by Trans Financial 
Bank. 
NON·PROFIT 
ORGANIZATION 
U.s. POST AGE 
BULK RATE 
PERMIT 398 
BOWliNG GREEN 
KY 42101 
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